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In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho 
STATE OF IDAHO, ) 
) 
Plaintiff-Respondent, ) ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO 
) AUGMENT THE RECORD 
V. ) 
) Supreme Court Docket No. 37591-2010 
JAMES M. ANDERSON, 
Defendant-Appellant. 
) Bonner County Docket No. 2008-7529 
) 
) 
A MOTION TO AUGMENT RECORD AND STATEMENT IN SUPPORT 
THEREOF was filed by counsel for Appellant on April 1, 2011. Therefore, good cause appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD be, 
and hereby is, GRANTED and the augmentation record shall include the documents listed below, 
file stamped copies of which accompanied this Motion: 
1. Motion for Correction or Reduction of Sentence, ICR 35, file-stamped June 14, 2010; 
and 
2. Order Denying Rule 35 Sentence Reduction and Notice of Right to Appeal, file-stamped 
June 28,2010. 
IT FURTHER IS ORDERED that the augmentation record shall include the document listed 
below, a copy of which was attached to this Motion as a CONFIDENTIAL EXHIBIT: 
L Psychological Evaluation, file-stamped February 10, 2010. 
IT FURTHER IS ORDERED that the augmentation record shall include the documents 
listed below, copies of which accompanied this Motion, as EXHIBITS: 
1. Exhibits A, B, C, D and submitted at the sentencing hearing. 
DA 1ED this &.y of April, 2011. 
cc: Counsel of Record 
· ef Deputy Clerk for 
lerk 











Inmate name ~AME~ f'I\ • ANJ,erso,v 
IDOC No. 9556(/ 
Address Ice. w -51o 
-Y.o, -go)<.. 70010. ~.~e -rt>. 
'8'3707 
Defendant 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE "fI 'R ~ T JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ::B:,l'JNE'R 

















SENTENCE, ICR 35 
COMES NOW, ::SAM~°5 M , A,..,Jer:so,), Defendant in the instant action, and pursuant 
to Idaho Criminal Rule 35, moves this Honorable Court for its Order: 
[ J Correcting the Defendant's illegal sentence, or 
~ Reducing Defendant's sentence for the reasons stated on page two of this motion: 
I. The Defendant was convicted of 8-e.eo,-,J-O~ree.Morder before the Honorable 
Judge ST.EV£ Verb)". and sentenced to a term of imprisonment in 
the custody of the Idaho Department of Correction for: 
~ a unified term of ao. years including JQ_ years fixed followed by JQ_ years 
indeterminate, 
[ J a fixed term of __ years. 
2. The Defendant has been incarcerated since /JoVem \:ic:r ;t? tl 2«,fJ and has served 
6 MoA+Ji.~ I I ycc,.,,c 
, (months/years) of the sentence. 
MOTION FOR REDUCTION OR CORRECTION OF SENTENCE, ICR 35 - I 
Revised: I 0106105 
3. The Defendant believes: 
V The Court should reconsider its earlier sentence and reduce the same on the 
following grounds, or, 
[ ] The sentence is illegal and should be changed on the following grounds: 
(State the reasons why you believe your sentence should be reduced. You may add extra pages if 
necessary. ;\ny additional documentation must be attached hereto.) 
I.) Tbe,. de,fe.udcu.J+ ?..e.t!e,ved :.Z:NeFFreHue.. Ass:st<:vJd.e. oF &:>voseJ 
duSTP<3 7he, duro..+;o,.J o£ de.+'~S dr:.&,yc.e,,.,, 
J..) The, de:fe&k} wo...5 :J.e.FoSed 71'.C- ~r+vni+y ±o :J.,eLuf- tcrors 
Q..:,~ 'ffi!Se.&+ Fv/rk~tJ-c.. w d:k ::R<:spec.-f to IJV(J.l!,{.£1rac,ieS ::z;.;s;de., 1k 
J're~ee :::£µ1,Je.5f-l:p:HcJ<J flc~tt uad b}'.: Jk. G:x.,t+ durCilll% ~~ 
3.) Y. S .I ?rouiJJ +o T. t) ,Q ,C ;s ;/1 error t/iereb)( /2ap:;u(J A C!/.Jll;"'j 
e,-PFel!,-1- <?'-' &at[/1(,I/AfJ J//d<L-1-/0/J OF deJ'~S ~OA3S±Hvh'o.u:tl t'fbCedufb..l 
'Dve... :pro<te..S.S I E .P.Peef-/"-.)1 Cla..s-s:F;eq_,1:/0112 t A-b~ I '1 1:-Y +c, ~~ ANJ 
:lAe.re by £~~ ~c; ,..,~ . 
4,) The, 1)c+'~{ klo...,S No± A1to1JJJ. :±a :T.u~ 4AJ}'.: ~:-1.-a9--fdll~ 
Ev;k.,vce. 6r!!-Fbr ~ l!eor+ c,...t tke. -r~ ~ Q F ~ 7 " 
MOTION FOR REDUCTION OR CORRECTION OF SENTENCE, ICR 35 - 2 
Revised: I 0/06/05 
WHEREFORE, -th~t>ef~, "SAMES M, A,.,,Je.4'~.v, resfec-lfuHy 
P(h.¥5 th:5 Honora.hle Cou r+ +-o re.Juce.. o, Correc+ The. Sen+c.n(!c. a.s f'ouow-S ~ 
0-,) O'RDFR. 1?es-ro"'Jo..N+ +o 'Ke~'jlOfJj -1-o -th'i $ r~.:t~+;o,J , 
b.) o'RnGR Aki h~;"-'3 be. Held ~r Suct.AJ-+ Tc :rJcJ\fJ ~Je , 
C,) t£ ro._,.,.+ A -s1e.eJy t<e¾iaJ 
d,) \lo-.ec-.-te. re+;-+fo"e.,r 's SeN-+eJVCC-
e,) Ke¢Ve s-1- 'Ke.. -kt; ,_,,J '3° u r ', ~ J; t..t; D N ( ,, "R ·, ! e..C rrc,:·~ro.M 11 ) 0 R 
O+he.f' At+csl\Q..il11e To ~tSo.v , A-s To 5ce,K. Keho...~i I i.+a4-~DiJ 
A~ "R~~-+e.J by Th.e...- (!.our+ 
-f.) ~ebuc-t:on OF :r~Je+et-M-'rtJct,..{.e... 5e.uf-e.v~e 7re,~ /0 ,YeciS 
To 5 yea.rs Tl-lde+errvt,Alo,.Je,. 
~.) Ket>uc+;0n e, F "f; Xed. ~,vc.e, r'roM /0 Yec.J'5 c./0 .5 )ko..r's 'F:xe,J,, 
or ~rcuJ+ sue~ o+k.r- A,-,J Fu~-e.t reHeF Cl..'::) Th.-e. l!.o\jM de.eM~ 
A~rov r~ o...-f c, • 
'Kes?c.c.,tf'uuy Svbt'\'\i·HeJ TJ.-.i '::> Cf~ do.r c,.f 0u1JF J 2..010 
~o..rY\ES "", A,_.,Je.rso~ 
l>e.C:-en.do..w+ 
CERTIFICATE OF 5fRvICE 
:r l-lf RE13)' CliR.TIF)I +ho..+ on fh.e. q~ JO-¥ 0-4! ~ 0 ,., £ , 2.o 10 
:r maJ/d /I- --lrve ,4,vc/ tbrrec. + &py OF ~ f'ot'e<;y=>'oog 
7'/t:JTI ON Fc,r KJ:CXJ(! UON OK ~ci'RR&"eT..ToJl) OF '5EAIT FNt1FJ 
IC R 3 5,, V ..:tt. -rl,.c.. t.,,.S ~ ~.v"/ SySfc.,vt to : 
Lt,tJi,,~ £- ;,:d,#'sAa./1' f100,1t.Jf--),' "j>(c,Se~u+1-"j ~rJe}' 
I~? ~o¼.. F/rs-1- rft,,,E ~ 
5,4A)J1b,;,.,,4-- :Ct), 8~?Jt5f" 
~AIYIE:> ,#, /4.;Jersa;J 
-0 e-f'en dcv.,+ 
''.""\':' ;! !\\ ";_ 0 /\ 0 : 1.) ·1 :.c-,U ~e,!i - Cl ,--"\ I 
DEPUTY 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
ST ATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF BONNER 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 













CASE NO.: CR-2008-0007529 
ORDER DENYING RULE 35 
SENTENCE REDUCTION 
AND 
NOTICE OF RIGffJ:.,, 
TO APPEAL 
I. INTRODUCTION 
On October 20, 2009, Defendant James M. Anderson was convicted by a verdict of the jury 
of the crime of Murder of the Second Degree, a felony, in violation ofldaho Code §§ 18-4001, 18-
4002, 18-4003, 18-4004. He appeared before the Court for sentencing on February 12, 2010. On 
March 1, 2010, the Court entered a Judgment and Commitment, sentencing Mr. Anderson to the 
custody of the Idaho State Board of Correction to be incarcerated for not less than ten (10) years 
fixed, ten (10) years indeterminate, not to exceed twenty (20) years. The defendant was granted 
credit for time served. 
On June 14, 2010, Mr. Anderson filed a "Motion for Correction or Reduction of Sentence, 
ICR 35." In his Rule 35 motion, Mr. Anderson requests that the Court reduce his sentence to five 
ORDER DENYING RULE 35 SENTENCE REDUCTION - 1 
(5) years fixed, five (5) years indeterminate. He also requests retained jurisdiction or other 
alternative to prison in order to seek rehabilitation. As grounds for the reduction, Mr. Anderson 
claims that he received ineffective assistance of counsel during the trial. Ivfr. Anderson filed no 
affidavit in support of his motion. 
II. IDAHO CRIMINAL RULE 35 
Pursuant to Rule 35 of the Idaho Criminal Rules, a motion to modify a sentence is to be 
considered and determined by the court without the admission of additional testimony and without 
oral argument unless otherwise ordered by the court in its discretion. Rule 35 further provides that 
no defendant may file more than one motion seeking a reduction of sentence. Such a motion must 
be made within one hundred and twenty (120) days after the filing of a judgment of conviction, 
within one hundred and twenty (120) days after the court releases retained jurisdiction, or within 
fourteen (14) days after the filing of an order revoking probation. Mr. Anderson's Rule 35 motion 
was filed on June 14, 2010, which was one hundred and five (I 05) days after the Court entered the 
Judgment and Commitment on March 1, 2010. Therefore, the motion is timely. 
A motion for reduction of a sentence under I.C.R. 35 is essentially a plea for leniency, 
addressed to the sound discretion of the court. State v. Knighton, 143 Idaho 318,319, 144 P.3d 23, 
24 (2006). Where a sentence is within the statutory limits, it will not be disturbed on appeal absent 
an abuse of the sentencing court's discretion. State v. Hedger, 115 Idaho 598, 604, 768 P.2d 1331, 
1337 (1989). Idaho Code§ 18-4004 states that "[e]very person guilty of murder of the second 
degree is punishable by imprisonment not less than ten ( I 0) years and the imprisonment may 
extend to life." The statute requires a minimum of ten (10) years fixed, and the Court intended to 
give Mr. Anderson that sentence. The Court does not have the authority to reduce the fixed portion 
ORDER DENYING RULE 35 SENTENCE REDUCTION - 2 
ofrv!r. Anderson's sentence to five (5) years as he requests in his Rule 35 motion. 
If the sentence is found to be reasonable at the time of pronouncement, the defendant must 
then show that it is excessive in view of the additional information presented with the motion for 
reduction. State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201,203,159 P.3d 838,840 (2007); State v. Fuhriman, 137 
Idaho 741, 746, 52 P.3d 886, 891 (Ct. App. 2002). In this case, the Court finds a hearing on the 
Rule 35 motion to be unnecessary because, assuming the truth of any of the assertions therein, Mr. 
Anderson has not shown that the sentence was excessive when pronounced. After reviewing the 
motion for any new information not available at the time of sentencing, the Court finds that the 
sentence is not excessive in view of the additional information presented with the Rule 35 motion. 
Therefore, the motion is denied. 
HI. CONCLUSION 
Based on the reasons set forth, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Mr. Anderson's Rule 35 
motion for reduction of sentence is DENIED. 
NOTICE OF RJGHT TO APPEAL 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that you have a right to appeal this Order to the Idaho 
Supreme Court. Any notice of appeal must be filed not later than forty-two ( 42) days after the 
entry of the written Order in this matter. 
YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that if you are unable to pay the costs of an appeal, 
you have the right to apply for leave to appeal in forma pauperis or to apply for the appointment 
of counsel at public expense. If you have questions concerning your right to appeal, you should 
consult your present lawyer. 
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------ ----- ------ __________ _, ___ _ 
DATED this 2~y of June, 2010. 
Steve Verby {I 
District Judge 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that a true and correct copy of the foregoing was mailed, postage prepaid, or 
delivered via Courthouse Mail, this d\Fday of June, 2010, to: 
Idaho Dept. of Correction 
Sentencing Specialist, Records 
1299 North Orchard, Suite 110 
Boise, ID 83 706 
( certified copy) 
Probation and Parole 
Courthouse Mail 
Sandpoint, ID 83 864 
Bonner County Sheriff's Office 
Courthouse Mail 
Sandpoint, ID 83864 
Louis Marshall 
Bonner County Prosecutor 
Courthouse Mail 
Sandpoint, ID 83864 
Isabella Robertson 
Bonner County Public Defender 
Courthouse Mail 
Sandpoint, ID 83864 
James M. Anderson 
IDOC #95564 
ICC W-5B 
P.O. Box 70010 
Boise, ID 83707 
= 
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